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A - '&- many absurd things have bean said
ln Ma-.zoba papars of laVe as Vo the price of
wheat, and what the opening price wiIl be.
Soine of theso journals profess Vo be able Vo tell
farmars just what wheat ivili hrIng this scason,
or et Ieut svhat the opouing price wilI be. The
figuri stated hy the different "«authorities"
varies widaly, Soins placiug it et 80 cents per
bushel, while nothing under $1.25 will suit
others. This business of undertaking to pradict
what wheat prices will ha, is one .ýh1ch a num.
ber of Manitoba newspapcr writers and others
are very proue Vo engage ini, but to a great ex-
Veut it in a very foolish practice. It is un-
1possible to prediot witb any degreo of certainVy
what wheat prices may ha a week or a month
hence. The eutlook may ha strong or weak as
the case may be, but when it cornes Vo naming
figures, iV is going altogether hayond reasonahie
bound?. Tfrise whn are conversant with wvheaV
maarkets and who make a study o! the wheet
Situation, muet have many a joka at the expense
o! the writers of such statemants as are con-
stantly appoaring in Manitoba papers et this
season of the year. It wiill be ttome weeks yet
bafore wheat is marketing aere Vo, any extent,
and hy that turne thare may be quite a change
la tho situation. At the tune o!writing alarge
portion o! the Manitoba crep is yet unsecured,
and this fact will bave a good deal Vo, do with
dcterxining final valuas. Should the Manitoha
crop be seriously dainaged or Jargcly destroyed
by bad weetber, tho situation would ha
materially altered. The market quotations
given frein week Vo, week in this journal show
Vo a fraction of a cent what wheat in Worth in
Manitoba at; the ine, but Tuar COIMEaC.IAL
doas not profess Vo ho ahle Vo tell what whcat
may ho wvorth a wcck or a day ahaad. On a
basis of Duluth quottions, tho day of writing
this paragrapl., Manitoba No. 1 bard ivheet in
worth frein 94 Vo 95 cente par bushcl on track
et W'innipeg. But this in a !act, not a prediction
asVo tho future. We willI bave the question of
what Wbet will ho worth in Manitoba laVer on
to our conteraporaries, wvho are pcrhaps botter
intormed in the matter.

(JÂNADA'S comia paper Gri>, publisbcd at
Toront6, bas a good bit in its lest issue on Vhe
commercial situation on this continent. We

would eomimend this cartoon Vo peliticians andi
tho paople in Canada and the -United States as
welI. Tho Cartoon is entitled 1'lu Darkest
America," and it is inspired by a picture le
S.anley's "In Darkest Africe."1 Tho original
picture represants 'the dangers whlch traders
are suhjeet Vo in conveying merchandise, froin
place to place Vhrough sections o! the dark
continent. ari>'à adaptation of the engreving,
shows a number of travellers loaded up with
Canadien produca, being set r' ýùn by a horde
o! sevages a number of whotn mr a striking
likencas Vo lcading politicians in the UJnited
States, and wbo are endeavoring Vo pravent, the
travellers ftemn coming loto their country. In
te backtground parties travelling in the oppos-

ite direction and hearing bundies of United
States produce, are heitig similarly attacked by
savages, and among the latter disguised in sav-
ae garb may hc noticed several Canadien poli.
ticians. This in really an excellent bit, and to ha
appreciated it must ha seau. W~hiIe Canada is
engagcd endeavoring Vo drive hack..the flow o!
commerce frein the south, tho United States is
simila~iy cadeavorlng to stifle trada witb bier
northern naighhor. Surcly the savagea o! A!-
rios, could noV engage in anything more auited
Voe the nature of the barbarian than this pieture
which in presented hy Canada and the United
States.

Tiis No,-thern Lctncet has an article in its
last issue on the sanitary condition of WVin-
nipeg, which we ivould z;ecommend Vo the con-
sideration cf our city daddies. Coming froin
a journal regarde as an authority among
madical gentlemen, this article will carry
weight with iV. If there la an ornamental
depertinent in connaction with our civio mili,
it is that cf ' ho bealth office. There la un-
doubtcdly plenty of work for sncb a depart-
mcnt, but judging frein reulta, practically
nothing in accompiished. The picture prescat.
cd by the Lancet is not ovcrdrawn. Lest snm-
mer the condition of the City was beyond
devcription. Something original la the nature
of an olfactory refreshient grcted ono at
every turn. In the matter cf emelîs, the city
in net so bad this ycar, bat this in noV tho feuil
cf the heilth department. Kind nature bas
.delugcd the r1ty at intervals thi& scasces wlth
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heavy rains, whie~it bave washed away mnuch of
the foulneos whicli would otherwise have been
lef .t o perfume the air. Though the amatils are
not so loud asa last summer, the yards and lane
are as filthy as -ever. It is indeed high time
that a more efficient administration of the
health department should be secured.

Since the decision of tho court at Victoria,
B. C., that the imposition of a tax of $10 on
commercial travellers was illegal, it is reported
that the city council has decided to Ievy a
license fee of $50, giving permission to comn-
mercial travellers, Vo sall goods during a period
of six menths froin the issuance of the license.
TÈis is being done, it is said, under a provision
of the Municipal Act permitting a tax to be
levied on wholesale traders not exceeding $50
iu amount. It is reported that; samne travellers
are leaving the city without opening their
imples, rather than submit Vo the Vax, and
that othars have offered te pay the expenses of
their customers Vo cross over te Vancouver to
examine their samples. In Vancouver the
trade license question romains in an unsettied
staVe, but tho ineaeure is no unpopular that it
is likcly it wvill ho finally abaadoned.

Ouft Manitoba provincial exchanges report a
great many instances this year of what they
call volunteer crops, that; is, sced which has
fallea on the ground from tho crop of the pre-
vieus and grown up the following year wvithout
cultivation. Somo of these volunteer crops are
reported Vobhareturning heavyyialds. In view
of these facta, miglht it net bc well Vo, thoroughly
test hy practical experiment what resuits could
be attained frein sowing grain lu the fall. If a
voluateer crop on, uncultivated gronnd, would
do so well, sced put in proporly on cultivatcd
soi! should do much botter. It is said that
sprlng whcat eown lu the fall will ripon con-
siderebly carlier than spring.sown grain. If
thia is the caue, and a gooa crop is reasonably
riafe f r fall.sown grain, the quicker our
farmart ,nd it ou' the botter. 4 fearmer near
Calgary Who bas heen expcrimenting wfth faIt.
sown grain, dlaims Vo have hnd a better yield
and a much carlier harvent than with grain
qf the saine 'varioties sown this spring. This
item le uot givcn with any practlcal'knowledge
of the cabn froin au agrieultunsl standpoint,
but simply to cali attention to a niatter whlch
appears te. bc worth while enquirlog into.
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